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in fact resembles more that of Jafar Uusen v. Ranjii Sî ngh 
(1) than that of Kashi Rami y . B'ivdar Singh (2). In the first 
mentioned of these cases the Courfc came to the coneliiHion that 
the intention cf the ptirties was that the debt was realizable by 
sale of the mortgaged jn'opeity, \Yhereus in the ctiier case, this 
Bench was of opinion that; the mortgage in salt was merely 
a usufructuary mortgage. For these reasonis we dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

A'p'peal dismissed.

before Sir John Stanley, Knighi  ̂ Chief Justicê  and Mr- Justice Sir William
Surhitt.

TIE AM SINGH AXD AiroxnEB (Dbfesda '̂ts) e. KHUBI RAM ajs’D asothbb
(Pl.A!yTI,FJS).*

Larnbardar and co-sjiarer— lament o f  hmhardar to deal with copareemry 
IcndiK"—Lease foT xeren years.

In the alisemce of »  cnstmn lo tlie c»iitmry a 1 raliardar has no powep, 
tritliOHC the consent; of the co-sLru'C'i's, to gi-iiiit. a icnse o f »?op:nTeiiu'y Lmd 
beyond snch term as the cjvciiinstiuit*c;s of the parbiculiv year ov season may 
require. C >atiray v. Natcala 3̂) followud. Mukhta Frasad y. Eamta Singh,
(4) distinguished.

T h is  \\as a suit brought by cert'ain co-sharers in the village 
for a declaration that a lease execut<:d by defendant No. 4, the 
lambardar, of 160 high,a? odd, cultivatory holding, in the village 
of Edalpiir for n term of seven years void aa against t-emj 
on the allegation thiit tiie kmbardiir 1 ad acted in exceas of hi-3 
powers in gianting the leiise, and Jiad done m at an inadequate 
rental in order to injure the plaintitis. The Ci>nrt cf first 
Insiance (MiiDsif of Havali, Alignrh) deeroed the plaiufciii.î  
claim. The lessees appealed. The lower appellate Court (ilddi- 
tional District Judge of Aligarh) found that the rental was 
inadequate and the term too loog, and accordingly dismissed the 
appeal and confirmed the Miinsif̂ b decree. The defendants 
lessees thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Babu Farhati Gharan Chatterj\ for the appellants.
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1908 Munshi. Gohind Frasad and Muiislii Gulzari for the 
reppondeots.

S t \̂n l I’.y , CJ., and B u e k i t t , J.—The suit out o f whicli 
this appeal hag arisea was brought by the plaintifis, who are two 
of the co-sharers of a village, to have a lease executed by the 
lambardar of the village in favour of the defendants set aside. 
The defendants are also co sharers of this village. The lambar-* 
dar and the other co-sharers were all made parties to the suit. 
The lease was for a term of seven years, and it is alleged and has 
been proved that it was made at an inadequate rent.

The Court below set it aside on, amongst other grounds, the 
ground that a lease by a lambardar for a term of seven years 
under ordinary circumstances could not be supported. This 
is a rule which has been acted upon b}̂  this Court for a number 
of years, aud was followed by a Bench of this Court in the 
case of Ghattray v. Nawala (1). In that case a Bench, of which 
one of iis was a member, held that it was reasonable that a 
manager should have power to make temporary letitings, but the 
duties imposed upon him did not seem to admit of his eseeuting 
in favour of a lessee without the consent of the coparcenary body 
a lease for along term of yea ft;, and then we pointed out that 
there was nothing to show that the exigencies of the season or 
time when the impeached lease was granted required tl at the 
grant should be n>ade for so long a term as seven years. This 
decifaion followed previous rulings and ia in no way inconsistent 
with the case of MuMa Prasad v. Kamta Singh (2). In that 
case it was held that a lambardar was coinpctenfc to execute a lease 
of land for ten years without reference to other co-sharers wheie 
the land could not otherwise be let and where it was for the 
benefit of the co-sharers that the land should be so let. In his 
judgment in that case Sir Arthur Strachey, C.J., observed as 
follows It appears that this land is of inferior quality arid 
it contained no pacca well for the pui poses of irrigation. ' Upon 
"the fa-ets found by the Court below’ it appears tl'at if the 'Tambar- 
dar had not executed this lease for ten years, the land would not 
have been cultivated at all and would have yielded no profit 
to the coparceners.’/  It will therefore be observed that the 

(1) (J.906) I ,li. R.7s9 AU., go. (2) WceWy Hofces, 1006, p. 277*



eircumstances of that ca?e were exceptional. The rule ap, ears lOOS
to be, as we iiave stated, that a krubarclar cannot of himself i'xkam
ex*ecute a ]easG of land bevoiid such term as the circumstances S'ingh
of the particular year or seasou mav require. We therefore KiiaBilUM,
disini-s the appeal wiih costs.

x ip p m l d ism issed .

-JBefore Mr. Justice Sir Qaorge Knox and M>\ Justioe AiJcman, 190S
SUNDAR DI^O (PiAlJmi-F) lu EHaGtWAN DAS and oteebs Tehruary 7.

(DEFEjrDANTS).*
Act No. I X  o f 1872 ( Indian Contract A ct), section 17S Pawno r  and pawnee—

Pawnor not owner Int having a right to ipotsession—Suit ly owner fo r  
declaration o f  his title.
A person wlio had obtained possession of certain movable property 

beloBging to a minor in tbe capacity of a trustee, and who had boon allowed 
to retain possession of such property after the minor came of age, pawned 
some of it to persons who were found to have acted, negligently perhaps, but 
honestly and in good faith. MeM that the pledge was valid, but tho owner 
was entitled to a declaration o f his right to redeem the articles so pawned.

T h is  was a suit brought for a declaration of bh© plaintiff’s 
right to redeem certain propertyj which had been pawned under 
the following circum.stances. According to the plaint hig grand- 
iather left the plaintiff at the time of his death a minor and not 
fit to manage his aifairs, and therefore he appointed Babu Ki-han 
Dat an agent and made over all the jewebj and property to him 
in trust for the plaintiff. The plaintiff attained majority, but 
allowed the defendant to continue in possession t)f the aforesaid 
property on his behalf. lie subsequently found out that a 
considerable portion of the property had been pawned by Kishan 
Dat through Lachmi Nandan, another of the respondents and 
brother-in-law of Kishan Bat, to the other three re=?pondents.
Kishan Dat and Laehhmi Kandan were prosecuted and convict
ed of embezzlement with regard to the said property. The 
ornaments were during the criminal trial deposited in the 
Criminal Court. This suit was brought under the direction of 
that Court to declare the plaintiif’s right to possession of them.
The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Agra) gave 
the plaintifi a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled to redeem

* Second Appeal JjJo. y03 of 1906 from a aecrwe of A. B. Bruce, l>istrict 
J udgo of Agra, dated the 28th of Septewber 1905, cohftrming a decree of 
Shankar Lai, SubordiEate Judge of Agi'a, dated the 20th o f April 3.905.
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